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For &ent.
House of 10 looms on I.illhii strott,

near J mlil, lati'ly uccuploil liy Mr, C.
Ilcdeniann. Hot anil colJ water, rtinge,
butli iiml other (.oiivoiiienccB.

For llont or Lease.
About 11 acres of laml on Judil street,

with linusa contuining i rooms, dlablo
outhoiues, etc.

For Sale.
' One 20 foot diameter, nil iron, over-

shot water wheel, and ono revolving
baker'a oven.

Apply to '

J. EMMRLUTH.
No. 0 Nunaiui btroet.

523 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have yon heard of the now Ann nt tlio cornM
of Klin; und Alnken htreuU. whoro you o
buy or wll anytlilnu from unnbrio noolli

to a mill.

Now ani Sccoiii-lia- ai Furniture
All kinds of feocond-liati- book,

bought und bold. All UliVU of contract
taken for

Painting and Upholsterinu
Vt'o am fully iireimri! to contract fn

nuy Blzeil Job of iMintius and rejiali'lng,

HAWKINS & m:i:i!tv.

Arctic ClillllnOM.
A pcrt.011 who Jins never been in tho po-la- r

U'fjlous con linvo no idon of what'cold
la. Sl:cn wo hnvo tlio tonperntnro down
to 10 dt'giccs or 15 dcgrcen nbovo 7cro, wo
think it bittrrly cold, nnd if our houses
wcro not n warm ni nt lenat 60 degrees
nbbvo zero wo hhotild Ijcgln to think of
frcczliiK to death. Think, then, of living
where tho mercury fiion down to S3 degrees
below ro In tho hoiie, lu Fplto of tho
stove. Of course in Biicli u cnto fur

nro piled on until a man looks llko
a biinillo oi rkins.

Dr. Jfoss of tho polar expedition of 1S75
nnd 187U, nniont; other odd things, tells of
tlio offect of cold on n wax cnndlo which
lio burned there. Tho tenipcriituro was 85
degrees below jrro, mid tho doctor must
huvo lxtii ttiiilTlernbly discouraged when,
til'on looklnsnt Ids candle, ho discovered
that the Ilnmo hail nil it could do to keep
wnnn. it wns to cold that tho llaino could
nit melt nil tlio wet of tho Mcdle, but
v,. j forud id cut Its v;ny clown, leaving n
tort of bkclrton of tho cnndlo Mandlng.
'fhero win heat enough, however, to melt
oddly rhnpc.il holes In tho thin walls of
wnx, and tho remit was a Ixjautlful laco-llk- o

cylinder of white, with n tonguo of
yellow flamo burning lnsido it nnd send-
ing out Into tho darkness many streaks of
light. Pittsburg

A Ittltldlng That Stopped ClockH.
A local corporation established its

on the top Hour of one of tho tall-es- t
buildings in town. Tho attorney had a

room to himself, tho secretary was given
another palatini apartment, tho superin-
tendent reigned supnmo In another plnco,
and tho president win of cour,o compelled
to outdo nil tho others In leather cushioned
chairs, mnsslvo tables and espenslvo
bronzes.

Tho crowning glory of his prlvnto ofllco
was a big clock with nn clnlmratily coned
case. It was tlio bes-- t clock in tho cntlro
stock of a local denier, and It had n long,
shiny pendulum which wns to swing slow-
ly nnd with rcgnlatlty, as beeaino a clock
owned by tho president of such a solid nnd
respeetablo corporation.

On tho first day tho pendulum stopped.
Tlio dock wns sent back to tho denier, whoso
experts took It apart, oiled it and set It to
miming again. Onco mora it wns taken
up to tho president's ofllco and onco moro
It ceased running. For n second timo tho
experts dissected it nnd found every pnrt
lu working order. It kept timo to tho sec-
ond for two days ond was confidently

to tho buyer, who reported back
ngalu in two hours, "Tlio clock has stop-
ped."

An nrchltcct who becamo acquainted
with thu facts In tho case solved tho mys-
tery. Ho said tho oscillation of tlio high
building counteracted nud stopped tho
swing of tho pendulum. Tho pendulum
couldn't work with nuy regularity so long
as the building w. s nodding around In tho
changing winds llko a cattail before a
summer zephyr.

"So tho tall building do swing back
and forth?" he wns asked.

"Certninly, but don't bo afraid.. They '11
not break." Chlc.igo Hccord.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

OH HAND FOR SALE

50 SHAEES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

HO SIiurcN Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stock.

i2." SIittre I'cojilo'K Ieo Stock.

t3TCash paid for Government Bonds,
nil issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DKPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foht Street, Honolulu.
l.W.tf

I am going to '
TT-A.T- CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and haveoue of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Sukk of a
Pgm'itcT Fit

And for Ghnts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 23c window. If you
go there once you will con-
tinue to do the same. . . ,

n07-3-

& STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN
'EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a Oencrnl Forwarding
and Express Nii'dne.-- s between the cn-

tlro group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE nUlilllO at all Vorta

touched by Sleuinhlp Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for
and deliver to any part of ilie'clty.

BAGGAGE CHECKED

Hon from hotel or residences.

Having inndo connections with
WELLS FARCO. nud other Ex-

press Companlos woenn forwurd
goods und money to nil jmrts of
Canada, fulled Slates and Kurope.

PACKAGES AND MONEY sent by our
HxpreSs Pystein nro Kunruuiced for then
full value.

OrFiCES and Staulks:

thiol and Union Streets;
I Until Telephones 479.

' 'K '
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Gained in Strength
READ WHAT

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
did for tlm Invalid Daughter of a Prom-

inent Lowell Tradesman.
"My dauithter hid for a long time been

troubled with violent headaches and n.

She wa pile, liad no appetite,
lid was louig tnpldly. 8ho took

various remedies for her trouble, but re-
ceived no licnellt until she commenced using

Ayer's S.imp.mlll. After taklnit hnlf n
bottle, she lieciu to feel u n con-
tinued ne of this medlrtne, lier appetite re-
turned, her cheeks hejan to till nut nnd show
color, she Kilned In streiinlh. her headaches
ilHiinpeared. she slept better, and now savs
sue feels like a new perviu." K. P.CoonF.4-n,n.- i,

i.)on St, Loneil.

Ayers Sarsaparii!a
Has Cured Othors, Will euro You
tade by Dr. J. C. A jer A Co., Loi ell. Msi..U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

HAWAIIA

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Epitable Life Assnrance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A, J, CARTWR1GHT,

Genera Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.
sn-t- f

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

KEVT KXOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUXD1JD 180N.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed neents of the above
Company we are now ready to eltect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

S28 NUUANU STREET,
Between Hotel and KlnR Street, next to Shoot-In- n

Oailery.

GEO. MoINTYRE
Has openil a First-cla- Orocery Ptore as
above. He will keep always on Lund the
best and freshest
American and English Groceries
And do his best to pleose nil customers,

tSPPurchnaes de'ivered to all parts of the
city. TKLKI'llONK 1UH.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala-ke- a

streets will give
you tlio best meal for
23 cents in the city.

Ve are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean,

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea stvets. BOS lmo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS.
COMPANY, LTD.

E planado, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER Sl CO.. AROnts

tOBT. LEWRKI.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL TAPER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,

THIS PAPER
04 and. to

r.j. wwim

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

nn life at E. C
I1AKK'8 AdverfltlDB

Alercnani H nxciiaiiKO, rail
tivxiciir.o. :!. where contracts for adver- -

J tl.lng can bo made for It.

ls'biM.t

ftOt.il COMrOltT.

Solid comfort in a manflon
folld comfort In a noli i

Tin thounlit that Klves expamlnn
To a weary people s lot.

t

Solid comfort means a lot to me.
A dinner and a bed;

Of Hal ley's "Seven feet by nine"
On which to lay my head.

A solid comfort combinationlt us all then try to get;
It's a Wire leformatlon.

And the way to sleep, "you bet. '

There'll be peace within your border.
If on llailey's beds you llej

You'll be free from all disorder.
Just buy one then, and try. J. S.D.

J. 8. UAILEY.

MECHANIC.

Maker of Woven Viro Mattresses, Cribs,

Cots,' Chairs anil Iron Bedsteads

rigid here, in Honolulu.

They will not rust,

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

DUE.SSMA1CEU, LATE OF J. J.
made her headquarters

the Arlington Clottngv (entrance, on
Hotel nt.) where silo will bo pleased to
Bee her old customers nnd many new-one-

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,

Ahlinoton Hotel. 547

P. O. Box SOT. Telephone 840.

LEWIS & CO.
IMroitTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers n Groceries, Provisions, etc,

111 Fort St. Honolulu. II. I.
is-- tl

JH. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Queen Bts,, Honolulu.
87tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant Bt, Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office. 21S Front St.

E. VANDOORiN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to the wharf nnd
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Beretania and Nuunnu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer
O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

On
Draught,

T.

Mirgan's Auction Rtims
for a short time. We To still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

Both Telephones 414. 351tf

Try the"Slar" Office for Fine mutiny.

received by the

C, BREWER & CO., LIP

Queen St., Honolulu, II, I,,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ononicu
Sugar Co., Hononm Sugar Co., Wni-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlheo Sugar Co.,
Makeo Mugar Co., Haleakahi Itareli
Co., Kapnpala Ranch, ,

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers :

I. C. Jones Fiwldoht
Geo. II. HoncRTKON Manner
Jt. K, Hisnor.... ireas. ana Beey.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. C'uoke
II. Watkriiousk.. Directors
O. L. Carter )

579- -. V

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Dhows, Man.

33 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II, I

The Renubllo bciiiir secured, wo are
now prepared to bell at

- Annexation Prices .
THE Br.ST OF

Wines,Ales tiiaclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

WILDER & CO.
(Kitabliihtd In i8;i.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -I- - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building
AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

'WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Foil and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

25 tf

to by

V"

sss-- tr

SUCH

Thio
Space

is

for
B. BERGERSEN

until
the

War
is

over.
When looking
thing for

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

for some

Do not forget to call at
tlio Jewelry Store of

JACOUSON'

irKirri:u,
on Fort st, They have
something you wunt, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson

Materials

& Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturer and Dealers in
all kl.id. of

Bantlioo Furniture.
We offer to tho people of Honolulu

nrttclo of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers1 prices. Call and boo us.

mtlm

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An of the latest styles of Moulding
arrive the "Transit,"

Use mire water, bv the Slack &
w

Brownlow Carbon Filter,

Reserved,

a .

a

invoice

filtered

STAR
THE AMERICAN GIRL.

WARD M'ALLISTEn WRITES OF HER AS

SHE IS IN NEW YORK.

lie fclio Learn. In lis bclf Itrllant,
While i:n;llih Ctrl. Are t'lair.of Their
Mnther.-N- o ftlrl In Tld Country Ifns to
Mnrry to He I'rco from ltomn Doinlnatlnn

I h ivo often been aked whether knowl-
edge or lunomueo Is muro heticflclnl tu n
jounft woman, As far as regards tho self
mpportlnu; class of women, I should most
decidedly answer that It is liettcr that idio
heuld know. Kiinwiecino of llfo enun-- s

thrin to vnluo theinselvcs. They ijulckly
nciiulro tha ability to distinguish tho rlfiht
from the wroiip.aiid their parents nro tlicru-for-

en.ibl d to tru .ttheiitnnywhciv.
foreo this kuowlcdiro n our

piilf R'.llinortlli'f wni,ii'ii.
Tlisro Is probably no woman in any civ- -'

mzcn eoimtry belter nolo to Inlco cam of
herself than tlio American. As it rule, tlio
ruiylio nllttlo too eager to udvnnco her-?ol-

for If natui-- has blessed her with
. nod loolci you may lx mro that tlio Is
inlly uwnro of It nnd will make tho most
tit tliia rnro (;ift. In this city, nt least onco
a week, usually on Saturday afternoons,
sho makes it her business to appear, well
Ircsscd, on ono of tho principal streets
'mil attracts tho nttentlon of tho passers-by- .

Our young men, who nro not slow to
appreciate n pretty gill, nro suro to tako
her In and ever after keep on tho lookout
for her.

Sho thus learns how to fdnnd tho llru
from tho battery of linger eyes lu wvirch of
just such lieauty ns sho possesses. Sho
then takes her first lesson In captivating
n man, nnd her battle of llfo hcfilnsln ear-
nest, flho ljocs into tho fli;ht tingle, linuil-cd- ,

n.4 no mother or chatieron nceonipauies
her. It Is remarkablo what wonderful

tho neeonipliKhes. Provided only
with filch stiK'k In trade as tho hadnrriulr-c- d

l."foro leaving her mother's npron
hlrlngs, slio in most cases K;ures a fitting
companion for life.

A Klrl of lids Fort, lxirn and brought up
In this city, becomes posscs.sod of such nn
Intuitive knowledge of tho world and of
man that tho complete liberty of action al-

lowed her Is her safeguard, as ltmnkeSher
wholly self rellnnt. In some cases tho self
Eupportingglrl than tho young
toclety woman, for this mmo self rellanco
and knowledge of right nnd wrong car-
ries iter safely oxr tho pitfalls of life.

To deny absoluto freedom to young
women will do in r.ngland, or mtlier it
has done up to date, but it will not work
In this country, English writers now tell
lis that their girls, like ours, must 1k

trusted. Emerson Kiys that self respect
nnd hclf reliance In young women nro tho
master keys to their lives. As to tho lib-- '
erty given young women of fahlon, nn
EngUbh uiitliorcFS telh us, "Two In n
house must entirely or ono
must rule." In England tho mother is
ulwnyH tho head of tho housc,btrt with us,
from tlio hour when thu fashionable daugh-
ter makes her debut Into society, the head
ot that huuso Is tho daughter.

Inmost Instances tlio mother is actually
In tlio way of the daughter, who feels that
her parents, having had their day, should
now permit her to take ehargo of affairs.

In souio cases tlio daughter is jealous of
tho mother, for it not Infrequently hap- -

ns thatthemother not only looks yuu.uff,
K Is youn. Sho cannot help It. She

cannot help liclng merry nnd gny as long
ns her constitution is sound find her com-
plexion pmvokingly clear. Tho daughter
feels that sho must Ihj crowded out und
made only n figurehead in tho household.
But hem sho should remember t hat fair
and 40 is often preferred to half Hiked 18.

When tho American young woman' does
not cam to marry, but prefers to Iw Inde-
pendent, It often complicates matters. In
England a girl rushes curly Into matri-
mony in order that sho may havu a good
time. In thli country our young women
do not llko to innrry early, because tho gay
period of their lives comes to them when
they nro young girls. In old times flirt-
ing was done mostly before marriage, but
as io women ticcomo moro Europcanlzcd
they cling, even lifter marriage, to tills

accomplishment.
Wo idolize our children nnd do not hesi-

tate to make nuy sacrifices for them. In
tho summer n mother goes to Europe with
tho daughter to plnco her In tho modlsto's
hands, while tho father Is left to encoun-
ter tho bent In a half shut up house, with
usually ono domestic to look after him. A
innn and his wlfo may hnvo had n largo
clrclo of devoted friends. Their daughter,
on coming out, finds them all lntolerablo
bores-nn-d nt onco seeks substitutes for
them In gayer and moro fashlonablo peo-

ple.
A man or woman of middle ngo rarely

makos new friends. But for tho sake of
their daughter they nro willing to abandon
tho friendships of u lifctlmo and substitute
acquaintances. A man Is often driven
from tho neon or his own dinner moio to
seo some empty headed numskull replace
him there. Tho numskull Is ono of the
gay young persons with whom tho daugh-
ter wishes to surround her father's table,
for they feel that they do not have tho

lnrrosed by middle ago.
Fortunately no Klrl In this country need

plutigu Into matrimony or mako u loveless
inarrlao of convcnlcnco to frco herself
fruiu tho restrictions of homo life, as thero
nro none. English writers tell us that In
Ennhmd a young Klrl cannot walk tho
length of two or threo streets to visit a
friend without a maid as an attendant.
Sho cannot tnko an early stroll lu tho park
without a donicstlo walking gloomily by
her hide, while, on tho other hand, tho
rouuir married woman may wulk through
tho streets , nlono nnd drlvo In a hansom
alone.

Tlio revolt of tho daughters In England
Is now n fixed fact. His a 6truBslo against
a boiulago which they declare enslaves
their wholo lives. In other words, It Is a
strike for that liberty and Independence
which our American young women enjoy.
Tho yotimr Kngllsl, woman in tlio past bo--

longed to her lurcnts. Our American girl
feels that sho liclongs to herself. In tho
past ot her jieoplo havu decided for tlio Eng-
lish girl her destinies; now sho nsks that
tho may decide them for herself. Ths
Amerleuu girl quietly does It without pe-

titioning anybody. Ward McAllister In
New York orliL

111! Hug, Small Potato.
A young man, fresh from college,

woro ns n senrfpin a Jowelod gold po
tato uug. uno clay he called tho attcn
tion of nn old Germ an bookseller to it,
asking, "Isn't that rrotty, Dutchyl'
"3a, Ja," wns tho reply. "Dot lsh dor
plggest pug on tier scliinnllest botato I
haf ear feen. " JInncio (Ind.) News

CRITERION SALOON
FOHT, NKAll HOTEL 8TIIKKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manager

Popular Brands of Straight Googs

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try tho Orent Apnctlzor, "THE
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
wiiu mis resort.

UEl'OT OF TIIK

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER DEER,

Zola guser
" u u n

Colfax,
AV'o herewith present above nn excel-

lent likeness of littlo Zola Butcr, tho
six year old daughter of Mrs. Olllo
llliser, a milliner well known by tlio
residents of Colfax, Indiana, und

towns. Tlio child was nllliet- -
ecl with iritis anil was treated without
avail. Finally, n noted physician ncl--

secl Hood's Snrsiipariliti nud good
icnltli now reigns supreme. Head

tlio following letter:
" Colfax, Ind., Aug. 10, 1S91.

'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen: As an act of juatlce and
for the benefit of other mothers who, llko
myself, may havo afflicted children, I
write you this letter. About the first of
February, 1892, my daughter Zola, then
three years old, contracted sore eyes of
the worst form and In a few weeks

Was Entiroly Blind
being unable to tolerate light of any kind.
Tho little ono suffered and cried until I
was almost crazy and heartbroken. I had
tho bestcyo specialist in the city of Frank-
fort, our county town. He treated her
for some four months, but tho eyes did
not improve, In fact they became worse.
My friends advised me to tako the child
to Indianapolis, and though I felt as
though I could not well afford the timo
and money, as I have to mako my own
living by my personal labor, I conclud
ed to mako another effort to savo my
daughter's sight, if It landed me In tho
poorbouse. I therefore took my child to
the best eyo specialist u that city. Ho
examined her eyes and said that he could
do nothing for her. I came away with a

BISHOP &
Established in 18M.

BANKERS.
Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
HE Ml OF SAN

ANO T11EIH AOENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
ESSRS. N, M, k SONS, LONDON

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney.
N. B. W.

The Bank of Now Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in CarUtcburch, Dunedlu
and Wellington.

Tbe llankof British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, rsnnaiino, n

11. C. and Portland. Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and

union.
The Hongkong anil Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, xllogo ami nagasakl, Japan.
And transact a General Ban king Business.

Cor. Nuunnu and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

JIOBROjY COMPANY, 'gents.

CO.,

CALIFORNIA, FRANCISCO

RQTHCHILO

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

Received per 8. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREWS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A IJiro Htock of

Cotton and Sill Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give

Value.

you Better

For

Flno Printing

Try tho "Star's"

Elootrlo Work.

u -

TUHMSl

rt CUNTS A MOKT1I

IH ADVANCl:.

Indiana.

NO. 570

heavy heart. On the fourth of July I met
my father's family physician In a neigh-
boring village, and he, at my request, ex- -'

amined Zola's eyes and
Advised Mo To Try Hood's

Sarsaparilla. I went home and procured
a bottle nt the drug store and began to
give It as directed and wash the eyes with
warm water. Soon I began to note an
improvement and now, having given thn
child over a half doicn bottles, her eyefi
are greatly improved and she can see a
well as any one. She is scarcely six year
of age, yet I sent her to school for a shore
term this summer. When she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, she had to eaU
her meals In a darkened room, but now
she Is able to sit nt tho table with the rests
ot the family." Mns. Ollik Bcser.

Known to Loading Cltlzons.
"Dear Sirs: We hereby certify that we

are well acquainted with Mrs. Ollle Iluscr
who makes tho above statements, nnd also
with her littlo girl, Zola. and
know the facts to bo true and correct In
every particular as stated. We reside In
Colfax, Ind." John I). IlLACKnn, Trusted
Perry Township! w- - H. Coo.s-- , Druggist.

What tho Doctor Says:
"Gentlemen: Whllo I do not believe In

patent or proprietary medicines and sel-
dom prescribe them, yet I want to say
that I know the statements made by Mrs.
Olllo Iluscr ot Colfax, Ind., to be true."
James A. Berryman-- , M. D., Darlington,
Indiana.

Hood's Pills set harmonlouslr with Uood'.
SartipullU and are gentle. mlM and effective.

DRUG A

Honolulu,

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rueiilng age ....
Eyes nro often overworked:

need help
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help nlso
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of agliss do? Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to lit glasses

properly, ns it is to get the proper
medicine to ellect n cure.

'Dont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying Impel feet glasses
nt a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts,

Meals 25 Cents
Arrntigomcntu om hero bo mnrie Tor serving

iiuiiU to Families living within
nu4!uible iiUtance,

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.
I( satisfaction is not given, your

money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

V

r4m
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PER ASSOCIATION, Ltd.
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C. L. 1WDOK,

KMTOH. . .

UUHtSKSS MANAOKU

80IWCIIIVTION HATCH.

Per Venr In Advance, --

Vvr Month In Advance, --

For lnu, ler Year In Advance. -

18.00
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FRIEXDS AXl) IVES.

The papers published under the
nose of Mr. Cleveland come out

oftenest with naval expressions
favoring Hawaii. At Washington

there is no concealment of the fact

that about every man aboard a

white cruiser, a new gunboat, a

cutter or an old type vessel, has de-

clared for annexation. The truth
of the matter simply is that the men

of the navy know what they are
talking about. Instead of accept-

ing competent opinion and capable
advice, Mr. Cleveland chooses spec-

ial agents to gather material for

combating patent truths. On this

line his failure has been signal.
At this time the President of the

United States takes the position

that Hawaii bears to the big Re-

public the relation of any other
foreign land. He is the first ex-

ecutive at Washington to assume

that unique stand since Hawaii
came to be known, eighty 'years or

more ago, as a land where Ameri-

canism predominated. Mr. Cleve-

land has essayed to be original on

several lines. He has put forth new
ideas on public lauds, on office

holding, on finance, on shipbuild
ing, on tariff, on national and local

nnlitics. In cverv instance his
1

ideas have spoiled in crystallizing
So there is hope for Hawaii, de

spite his pronounced opposition

The friends of the Republic
abroad are legion. They rule the
United states. Said an officer of

t'he Philadelphia: "Mr. Cleveland
and the armv and navy and the
people differ on Hawaiian policy.'
This tells the whole story.

"THE HOLY TERROR."

One day the Marshal of the Re

public was referred to in this paper
as "a holy terror." The name
sticks to Mr. Hitchcock. The
rebellion "brought out" a number
of men. None of them developed

greater capacity than the Marshal
His services has been simply in

valuable. Our picture of the Chief
of Police today will be accepted as

a good one.
E. G. Hitchcock, brusque, yet

cordial, was born in this country, of
American parents. He has a great
aloha for the natives. Mainly
through his efforts the Hawaiians
have been trained to their liigl

state of efficiency in the constabul
ary. He knows them like a book
and can handle them.

The Marshal was for years Sher
iff of the island of Hawaii. It was
while conservator of the peace there
that he displayed talent for dealing
with crime and suppressing dis

order. The citizens presented him

with a diamond-studde- d gold
badge at Hilo. Mr. Hitchcock
has had many adventures on the
islands and has always shown
bravery, good judgment and pres
ence of mind.

On Hawaii the Marshal has land
and coffee plantation interests
Sometimes he threatens to leave
Honolutu and go to his old home,

The people, proverbially selfish and
inconsiderate, want "The Holy
Terror" to remain right where he is
till further orders.

HARD WORKERS.

The trial of V. V. Ashford occu
pied four days and a half. No time
was wasted. The defendants had
a full, free and fair hearing.
was necessary to settle a number o

law points. 1 hese will not arise
again. The result of allowing
leeway to this prisoner will be that
in the future no charge of "rail
roading" can be lodged. All the
other trials were had with a speed
that has satisfied the most persist
ent advocate of the "Don't Delay
policy.

It is refreshing to see the will
ingness of the commission to labor
early and late for the people. The
members of the Board find them
selves in a new field, with trying
tasks confronting them. They are
doing yoeman service.

Tint idea of a service diploma for
the men who "packed guns" is a
good one.

Today there is started in
paper as a continued story

this
Ilret

Harte's "Sheriff of Siskyou." This
is a California tale of the kind that
everybody likes. -

January 2S, iSpJ.

A copy of the Honolulu Japa-
nese Iiarikari on our desk con-

tains the somewhat startling
intelligence that the Japanese
laborers who left one of the nclja-cen- t

plantations at the beginning
of the recent trouble did so with
(he intention of taking up arms
against the Government. In
coii.mcnting upon the subject
tlu! tlarikari savs editorially:
that as the country in no way be
longed to the subjects 01 111c

Japanese Empire they showed a
deemed inclination ujw.uu ihu

( in desiring to take part in the
lip-lit- . We can hardly credit the
storv and ate rather inclined to
the oiiiniou that it savors of an
American campaign document.
But assumintr that there is at
least a semblance of truth in the
statement, the Government has
a stronger foe than it has yet had
to combat; stronger at least from
a numerical point of view, and
different from the last in
the sense that the people are
more scattered and their muni-
tions ol war as well as their
methods of warlare would be
different. This result aimed at
would not be the same because
it would probably be their inten-
tion to assume control ol the
territory in the name of their
Emperor. In such case the Gov-
ernment would have among its
allies citizens of every other
nationality residing here. Every
one knows that two years ago
there was a great deal of talk
about the intentions of Japan and

srreat deal ol speculation as to
the outcome ol the trouble if the
Japanese Hag should be hoisted
over the islands. Japan had no
intention then of interfering in
the affairs of Hawaii and proba
bly has less intention today. In
the first place the location is
against it, and outside ol the
laborers and a couple 01 Hundred
merchants Japan has no particu
lar interests here. To read
newspapers and to listen to the
utterances of some people one
would suppose Hawaii to be a
very rich golden nugget rather
than a "pear ripe for plucking"
tnd that every government in
the universe was ready to lay
hands upon it. When Hawaii
loses its sovereignty it will be
through a treaty with the Gov
ernment which the people,
through their representatives,
may select. In the United atatcs
opinions arc divided as to the
advisability of the scheme; Eng
land does not consider tne matter
at all because it recognizes
America's claim owing to its
geographical position as well as
the interests represented; Japan
couldn't take the Islands if it
wanted because both England
and the United States would
each have, metaphorically speak-
ing, chips on tneir shoulders" that
would have to be knocked ofT.
Its success in the war with China
might tempt it to seek other
worlds to conquer, but if the
Japanese look in the cause ol
their success they would find
that it was owing simply to inter
course with more enlightened,
and accepting instructions in
warlare lrom more progressive
people. It is hardly possible
they would care to engage in a
war with the races who have
'shown them the way." Hawaii
will retain its independence until
the American eagle can be per--

suaaed to tixe 11 unoer us wing.
It may be a long time yet. The
Alaska business was not
settled in a day and every
one who reads knows the
outcome of the San Domingo
business. So far as the people
here are concerned there are
fewer obstacles in the way of an
nexation today than there was
six months ago, six months hence
there will be still less. The
wrinkles on the brow of the coun
try are being gradually smoothed
out, the principal objections exist
in the United states and until a
majority of the Senate can see
the wisdom ol adding to the
already large territory of the
United States annexation will
hot be an assured fact.

Haviland China will command
your attention this week more
than anything in the store, the
assortment is larger, the designs
prettier and the prices more in
accordance with the times than
ever before. We buy direct from
the lactory at Limoge, France,
and have the choice of patterns
in everything we buy, you could
not tret prettier pieces if you
went into every shop in the
United States; you could not
get them as cheap there
as you can with us on ac
count of the duty. This week
we show very handsome boudoir
sets 01 1 1 pieces decorated as
delicately and pet fectly as any
thine in the China line can be
No dressing case is complete now
adays without a Haviland bou
doir set the price don't stand
in the way $4.50 makes it
easy for any one to buy.
Next comes the Solitaire
sets of seven pieccsv-th- e

very thing needed when you
want a cup of tea brought into
your bedroom. Theses sets are
on trays and contain seven pieces,
the one with marguerite or chry- -

I cmtlinmiim nntlnrn will
probably win you when you
learn that they cost only $4.50
per set. they're beautiful for a
China closet. The piece tie re-

sistance, if we may be permitted
to use the term, is probably the
dinner set with with gold deco
rations which you may sec in one
of our windows. For genuine
beauty, chasteness, harmony and
all that sort ol thing the white

ud cold is the best. II you
knew the price of the 156 pieces
it wouldn l lrightcii you come
in and examine the coods.

Let us leave line articles for
the time being and look at things
less expensive but none the less
useful. Take fish scalers for a
quarter, you can not get any
. . I,. . . 1.tiling nan so good 101 tne money,
nor lor double the price, when
comes to that.

We've lots of useful things in
the store, many of them probably
just what you want.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

PI LAM 1
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honoi.umj, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895,

The right of WRIT OF HAIiEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, tho Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business as usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:
SANFORD 13. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii"

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.

ACT XT.

An Act Relating to tho Immigra
tion of Aliens and Foreigners
Under Contract of Service,

Be it enacted by the Executivo and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii:

Section 1. From and after tho pas
sage of this Act, it slmll be unlawful for
any person, company, partnership or
corporation in any manner whatsoever
to pre p.i the transportation, or in any
way assist, encourage or arrange for tho
importation migration or introduction
of any alien or aliens, any foreigner or
foreigners into tlio Hawaiian Islands,
under contract or agreement, made pre
vious to the importation, migration or
introduction of such alien or aliens,
foreigner or foreigners, to perform agri
cultural or domestic labor or for service
in mills or in factories in tho Hawaiian
Islands; provided however that any per
son, company, partnership or corpora
tion may bring aliens or foreigners into
the Hawaiian Islands as aforisaid, upon
receiving from the Board of luimignv
tion its written approval of tho contracts
under which it is proposed to introduce
sucii aliens or loreigueis.

For the purposes of this Act all aliens
and foreigners arriving within the juris
diction of the Republic of Hawaii in any
vessel, or, who, having so arrived, may
be performing quarantine on shore,
shall be deemed to be without the Ha
wniiun Islands, and the provisions of
this Act regarding the importation,
migration or introduction of aliens and
foreigners shall apply to such alieiiB and
foreigners so arriving or in quarantine.

Section 2. All contracts or agree'
mentB which may hereafter be made by
and between any person, company,
partnership or corporation, and any
alien or aliens, foreigner or foreigners
to perform agricultural or domestic
labor or for service in mills and fac
tories in the Hawaiian Islands, previous
to the migration, impoitation, introduce
lion or arrival of the person or persons
whose labor or service is contracted for
in the Hawaiian Islands, shnll be void,
except such contracts and agreements as
shall be approved by the Board of Im
migration as aforef aid.

Section 3. For every violation o
any of the provisions of Section 1 ot
this Act, the person, company, partner
ship or corporation violating the same
shall forfeit and pay for the benefit ot
the Treasury for etery such ilfense tl
sum of '1 liree Hundred Dollars for each
alien or foreigner iu reduced or landed
in the II wuiiau Itlands, or whose pas
sage has bieii preiaid, or w.n se intrO'
Uuction into this country lias been
assisted, ei. courage 1 or arranged for
contrary to the provisions of Section 1

of this Act, upon conviction thereof be
fore a District Magistrate.

Section 4. The master of any vessel
who shall knowingly bring within the
Hawaiian Islands on any such vessel,
and land or permit to be landed from
any foreign port or place any alien 01

foreigner who, previous to embarkation
011 such vessel, had entered into contract
or agreement to perform agricultural or
domestlo labor or service iu mills or
factories in the Hawaiian Islands,
whl.-- ccn.r. ct or agreement had not
been approved by the Board of linml- -
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ration us uforrsuld, Miall forfeit nnil
piy for tho benefit or the Treasury tlio
sum of Olio Hundred Dollars for each
Mien or forelKner bo Introduced or
landed upon conviction thereof beforo n
District Mogistrnte.

Section, fi. This Act shall not npply
to immigration of laborers under uon-trn- cl

tiniler the provisions of t tin Con-

vention between tills country nnd Japan
of January 28, A. U. 18SC.

Section C 1 his Act shall take effect
front tlm date of Its publication.

Approved lids 1st day of February
A. D. 1893.

(Signed) SANFORl) Ii. DOLE,

President of tlio Republic of
Ifawnli.

(Sinned) J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Notlco to Delinquent Taxpayers.

Taxpayers of .the Island of Oahu are
hereby uotilled that hi accordance with
Section 01, Chapter 01, ot Session Laws
of 1892, nil taxes rcmalninu unpaid on
tlio 3lst day of January will bo publish-
ed, together with a list of Delinquent
Taxpayers, its soon nflcr the above date
10 is practicable.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division Island ot Oahu.

NOTICE.
Commencing January 00th, 1&9", nnd

continuing until further notice, all
liquor saloons will be allowed to remain
open from 0 o'clock a. ni to C o'clock
p. m., subject to such regulations an the
Marshal may see fit to make, for the
sale of draught beer only.

Tho sale of all other liquor is strictly
prohibited nnd nonviolation of this will
subject the saloon to be closed without
further notice.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will also be sufllcient to cause
such saloon to bo immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.
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NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS are hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to use
fire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'ind, 1895. 601-t- f

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.

The Military Commission now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Spieial

Orders No. 25, dated JanuaryJ 10, 1603,

from these Headquarters, will hold its

sessions without regard to hours.

By order of tlio Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.

Honolulu, January 19, 1895. 559-- tf

NOTICE.

UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between the

Hours of 0:30 i M. asu 5 A. M.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters

or tho marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited

Any one'disturbing the peaco or dis

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

By crder of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPER,

Adjutant.Gener.il.
Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895,

General Headquarters, )

op Hawaii, J.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, )

Honolulu, Islaml of Uahu, 11,1,, Jan
nary 10, 1895.

Si'eci'al Order So. 23.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Hon ilulii, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m,,
and thereafter from day to dpy for the
trial of sucli prisoners as may be brought
before tt on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-
vocate.

The Officers composing tho Commis-
sion are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N, O. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. O. H.

4. Captain J, M. Camaro, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G ,H.

5. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
a. ii.

0. Captain W, C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. O. U.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-
pany D, N. G. II.

Captain William A. Kinney,
on General Staf, Juugo Advo-

cate
By order of tlio Commanderiu-Cliief- ,

(Signed) JNO. II, B0PEU,
Adjutant-Genera- l.
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all ....

Tukuok.

Stop and how appropriate

A
Picture

is
for

Christmas
Presents

We have them
sizes

all kinds,
all prices.

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

LITHOGRAPH

MAPS
OF THK

Will be given to
each purchaser
of a bottle of
the celebratod
and popular , . .

ALOHA

Tim Holy

think

and

Hawaiian

Islands.

TOOTH --

- POWDER

These Mapa show the different
Islands distinctly, with tho towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also bIiows our
position in the Pacific and the differ-
ent steamer routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco. We give
these maps only to purchasers of the
Aloha Powder

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will give
each purchaser a map. . . .

II0BK0N DlttJG CO.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better lire
pared than over to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will be up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of SO gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitablo tor a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired,

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

SU-- tf

RATIONAL GAM

Patented under the law of
Kalian Republic.

One of these Shredders has

recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hatnakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

1'a. liiau Plantation Co..
llAMAKUA, Jan. 10, 1895.

Wm. a. litwiNft Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
Gentlemen....... The mill lias liecn running dur--
!.. ..tu.l.B ...1(1. XT ..it
Cano Shredder lately Installed, giving the
most suilMnciury results.

Our milt consists of three sets of two rol
lers, 32 in. dio. by 72 in. long, the shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 in. dia. cylinder by 14
in. MroKo.

The Kattoon cans bcinc milled is as hard
as It is possible, for cane to be, having been
suojecieu to a severe urougut iiuring me
whole period of Its erowth. nnd crowinc on
land w 1th n trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with tho Shreddei-- j jmrticularly with
abofocano, proves it to lw just what our
mills required, the shredded cano being better
prepared to nnvo lis juice oxirnctou limn

after passing through the first mill.
The first mill is now nllowed to oieii 0 in.
instead of in. as formerly, so thnt tho trush
now leavos tho first mill, better ground, limn
It formerly did tho second, and this without
he old timed crooning, choking, and strain

tr of the machinery.
Behind the first nnd second mills we apply

'lot water, tho quantity for the lwist 12 days,
is per statement attached, has averaged 35

r cent, on tne totui juice lrom mo cutio.
The trash from the last mill is cut up much

iner than leforo tho Shredder was applied.
much of it resemlriing saw dust, it contains
as per statement 39 xer cent, of moisture and
makes ccod fuel, tho juice from thi last mill
stands fi degrees Brix., so that the moisture
in me irasu is or it jtcr cent, sugar solution

The Boilers make steam much easier than

from blowing off, whereas leforo great' caro
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when tho Pan was on.

By tho use of the Shredder wo have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute tho cane on tho carrier, feed tho
first mill, and throw back tho lonir nieces.

The Shredder Machinery Is n good sub
stantial Jot, ami should cause little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains

You will see that bv applvinsr the Shred
der, our work in all departments has htcn
very materially improveu obtaining a
better extraction at less excuse than former-
ly. The irreat improvement in our steam.
causes much satisfaction to thoso engaged in
tne Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
oi these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.

503-- 1 m

Wholesale Agents for tho
Hawaiian Republic.

A Case

of Draw!
This world is pretty
much a grame of

draw. It takes
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention
a horse to draw
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister,
toper to draw
cork, a dog fisrht

to draw a crowd
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

to draw the trade,

M. Mclnerny's Shoe
FORT STREET.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND ORAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

STORE

Store

New Goods received, by every Packet from the Eastern BUtte and Europ
Fresh California Produeu by every iteanier. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to nay part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited, Batisfactli n guaranteed. Telephone No.
Port Oflloe BoxNo. Ufl.

Executive Clemency
Is the

Prerogative of the Executive
0

The Carriage Business keeps

us too busy to meddle with

affairs of State. . . .

. . . Several contracts for

new work, made recently, be-

speak a repetition of good times,

Hawaiian Carriage Hfg Co,
.

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

70 QUEEN STREET.

And every for the

- AHD - -

l'OR SALE BY TUB

Wholesale and Retail

PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

Requisite

PROFESSIONAL AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

HOLUSTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

S3 FOKT STKEIJT.

Sboea for
oomnrises absolutely everything handy In foot wear, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to those that touch the top notch ot elegance for eveniug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the points of our shoes; they are all that

bo from heel to toe. from soles to tons. Their handsome appearance makesthey should

All

them pictures in leather, so to speak, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
Patience. Our shoes have put the whole town on a solid footing, and made pedestriamsm
popular. Bad shoes tax the teet and high prices tax the pocketbook

S4.50

Oooaalona

We tax

HEYWOOD

511 FORT STREET

DRY

neither with our

in Black or Colors.

The Manufacturers Shoe Co.
HONOLULU.

Space is

Reserved for

ML S. SAGNS,
520 Fort St.,

SHOE,

This

Honolulu.

The Popular

Millinery House.
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SEVEUAL ARE CAPITAL,

COMMISSION SI!NTI'.NCi:S THAT ttAVK
nr.tsN ioiiVAitin:i).

No. Order Vrnm llcn1(iinrters Until
After 111" Trial of Llllunknlniil

Dominis rrlnrlji ill.

A iiAs

Ait I4or Monn
the Cu use-M- int

n n

Untilafter the of. Ltliuoka- - i u been known here for sonic
lani Dominis, no findings of the time that Hawaiian ', ' iij
Military commission win ue mane murder, awaits death 111 California. consult Mr. V. V. about
public. With her case will 'j'he man is Puuipaka Katnaiiui wlint should be done in case of
arraignment of known leadiiiR nml ho has several in Hon-- ' search of Washington Place and
conspirators. Then the 0lulu. The crime committed
authority will consider together all at piaccrville: Punipaka is con-th- e

returns made by the Commis- - fme(i at Folsom. following is the
sion. The cases of all the princi- - fir3t account of murder pub-pal- s

are very The theory lLlaed here:
of the prosecution is about the Puuipaka and his partner I.e
same m every instance anuxMowie 11 lUi cal)in aI)0Ut
and other witnesses appear again

"o" .... . .. . .. r .!..Hv the middle or latter part 01 ."!"" uim1"-'- "

week work of the Com- - that the crime was committed they
will be published from ami kanaka and some half

he The information , ,.dquarters. lndiallS were havinK a ..ood
will come 111 tue lorm 01 an oruer ..,;., ,r,; i...
from the office of the Commander- - "luc, ""-- . ,""-"- .

purchased of a ...an far
i ef, President Dole. The

front tlleir "bin.latter, by the way, very much
. Tn tl.r. fnrnllnn.1 Vllltinnbn wont.ilnacprl w I i Hip manner ill W111CU : - ..... i .........

:.. iio to of
cuiuiuui.. 60 of.. ,, .... , ,,,;, ,,. ,,

t... 1 . UK VVHU i.vs--u n..i ..u...
lue ims uo." . , , f. ,li..

asrainst commenting 011 testimony
or the transactions of the
Commission. However,
is to state it is

understood in several cases
capital sentence has passed,

As heretofore mentioned, the
President commute or amend
sentences of the

ST.WS I.V A KUTMIKM..

Cleveland bicycles are

the "Sherifl of Sikyou," by
.Bret

i,,n;,,,r house Mrs. lillen Robin
u.ei woman about years
Dusiness. n..;..iiflpress

actual
Tins Staii

able that
well that

been

may
court.

good bicy

Read
Ilaite.

Professor Stoeckle advertises the
Kinetoscope today.

J. J. Egan, dry goods importer,
has space in new advertisements.

The Golden Rule Bazaar is dis
playing comic and fancy

IIIIUN

Ktllr--

l'uuntt

trial has

end

next

1,!..

went and

with
Onlv few more copies of the which Mrs. Robinson the

at change
tbis office. ready been to think that

she had of money," and he so
of Citizens' Guard informed partner upon re- -

are requested 10 mane rcqmsuiuii lurn to tuclr cabin
for badges. I.oy cooked chicken for

. . ,,r-.- .i dinner and o'clock in the
lieurenant wuuu, rimaucqnua,

nublishes a notice of interest to
business men.

nn.,.nin Unrlfor 1irw rnlttldpfl Cablll
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111)
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in
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Chock Tyook, the tailor turned about 11 o'clock and told
at . Nituaiiu avenue, solicits busi- - him that he killed the old

and guarantees
every way.

to please in woman," Mrs.

"if you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to JohnT.Brown,
No.' 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Jving
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from
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went then
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forenoon
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HAWAIIAN'S CHIME.

reviewing

Piaccrville

KAMAN'UI.

changed bringing
readiness

procured
had

drinking,

Sergeants

Tn.ii.jii.!n
afternoon

leaving sleeping

merchant

Robinson.
the discovery the crime

the was Lircuui'
the

of the two Hawaiians,
cars

the following
.... t i . .i.,. ..... r t.s,i r, rney were luen auout iu leave me

Minister can '" ,, At firct nil
coslr"V,l,u,"..V,..r "; knowledge of the

at uniua, u., acCuSed the having
one at a ittr,f1 it

intoxicated native' fell Finally Punipaka acknowledged

otherwise unhurt.

- H. n.ltl
UIS .nS"V " , , T T .. ,.., ll,!,,. .ol n.,d mt blilieu mill i.u uiyavuuuvu " , ... ... 1- .- m....tu wuai yi uni--

He
Aflititant-Genera- l is pre- - he nearly

: paring a of "certificate of ser- - upj over to the old woman's
. ,mVp " tn he to veterans house, and waited fine of the

of the rebellion. . neighbors, was her
T" . that He

Salaries to govern- - le a at tbe te and
employes during i uursday Robinson's coming to the

and the regulars of the d knocked her and
in evening.

A meetinsr of the Hawaiian
is for

at 10 o'clock at
the of G.Irwin.

death,
the house, but

Dec

v nt tlit iuc n oioy ui
nf tlie Citi- - proceedings granted

4 ... 1 1,.r. tiiriim tit net- nicrhr uiu
the bell crushed except the and

UIUlvCU.

A. Aldnch, Punipaka the average
brother, men lor intelligence but ruin
left the country by the Australia He

the rebellion began,

pleasure for
and irenllemen at the
iian House, foot of Richard

Moonlight boating parties,

Several persons ex--

the

amined the the Additional squads, to include
tueir nl0VU1ted details,

knowledge inc reuet
lion.

Alexander Yountr, owing to
lone stay from the islands, has
signed his seat the Advisory
Council. Mr.
Sail

iflas.coo

if

..tnfa

m IlCt VU3
' is o

to to
01

I

re

is

is still in I

son the
Tanuarv bills at the Station

50
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21.
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are be

The

in

includes a Attorney-Gener-

the Citizens Guardsmen at

tor
new House at noiuaioa,

'North been awarded to
Mr. for the
sum of 1,4000.

A li in
his wife Thursday afternoon, tool:
her babe and ran away with
The man was arrested and
child returned to its

policemen were sent two

owned-th- e from
finny was taken
therefore within law.

M'lUCH
MLNTUNUKll TO

Arp1 Woman
Drink

Cuiifrfliiloii.

if:,i,

the.

miles from last

living
is

ner, ncr goiu
The chicken cost cents. he

lady into the house

PUNIVAKA

and
him The

Punipaka, who

"lots

Le
about

went to to Latrobe,
small town, three miles distant,

Punipaka

Upon ol
wired.

stanlial evidence pointed to
and

they were arrested upon the
morning the crime.

tl,ev rleniert
tue crime. Later
houses other

An

mkw
aoout. excepting ue
pakal had told him. said that

slept until dark, got

issued until
visiting

night home.
were handed noise

NIrs
were down

called to-

morrow

.stamped her to and then
ransacked tound no

Punipaka was found
and sentenced to hanged,

1804.. An appeal was to

ni.ant.,.e mnmhera ouwieiue
nr.,U'r,i cnnrwl

iuc wumaiiRiiua
when fire rami. upper

"Billee's above
and "Omuin" iirown both

likely
the before hanged 111

boats ladies

street.

Francisco.

About
house

beat

tried,

pair

Cltlrmia' nultnl.
But little change is to be made

111 reorganization ot tue
zens' Guard by Captaiu McStocker,

will still squads
tails. Officers will elected

Marshal within
past few days respect formed

IIiurMoii Iliil.y

A daughter was born to wife
of L. A. Thurston 011

January 17. That date is the an
niversary of the ending of mon
archy in Hawaii. the grand

the amount of mother of this favorite of
fslands was named

This salaries of part Thurston,
of 734 that writtctl t0 iijs Wash- -

turned out. incton saving that the Thurston
building shall be named "P. G."The contract

school
Kona, has

V, Scott of North Kona

native ving Pauoa

it.
the

mother.

Two

which
game

NATIVK
lUIATII,

fifteen

...jv...v.

giving piece.

gold,

Sherifl

guilt

Soper

money
guilty

made

There

Now,

Percis G,
Smith

friend

baby

for Arnm.

Specials II. Mossmah Ke
Koi are camping iu the mountains

hunting rebel rifles and

amunition. Captain Parker is
making a search in Manoa today
with a small squad of police.
Parker manages to dig up a few
rifles revolvers every day.

IN Ol.llIlN TIMI.S.
nines ueyonu uuiu.ue i . ofp omlooWed thB importance

.arrest a Chinaman lor taking lisl. permanently heiiulljial ellects and were
smaller man Itie site piestuutu sjtlslleU nu truiiMcni nui in
statute. It was found that John that it h gcm-mll- know thst Syrup ol

pond the
and was

the

old

the

the

and

the

has

the

lliuittni:
and

and for

and

Vii.d will i.ermaiieiituv cute humtual
constipation, welbinfoinicd people will
not buy other hucutivef, which act for u
time, out niiuuy injuiu tue bjbwui.

22 ARE NOW ON TRIAL

mo hatch or i'iusonkus or wau
lll'U'OUi: THIS COMMISSION

Sepnrnto Hrftrlng for John Vle A

Number l'lentl Guilty Argument
Aenlust Anhfortl,

The Military Commission began
Htl miince of n tp tlnu mrrntirconvicted

Ashford

the relatives

similar.

the
mission another

George

Young

Minister

the

wholesale arrest of royalists.
lalked upon other matters, as
already given in evidence.

The defense recalled V. V. Ash
ford. Mr. Neumann showed wit-
ness a paper and asked him if it

as the mortgage about which he
went to see Sam Stone on
the night of Jauttary 3d.
Did not take pap'er to Sam
Stone's house, as it was in office.
Had no conversation with Sam
Stone upon any subject save that
mentioned and perhaps to casually
ask the news.

Mr. Neumann then submitted
his case without argument. Mr.
Kinney objected as he had notified
Mr. Neumann that remarks would
be offered. Mr. Neumann con-
sented to remark or argument by
Judge Advocate providing the
court would leave the case where it
was when evidence ended. Mr.
Kinney then presented his argu
ment. It was admitted on all hands
to have been n strong presentation

t connecting features adduced from
the evidence and a most earnest
plea on behalf of the community.
ihe Judge Advocate dwelt long
upon the evidence of Sam Nowleiu,

man weighted down with the
responsibilities of the approaching
uprising.

Captain Davis was a friend to
the prisoner of long standing as
Ashlord himself admits," said Mr.
Kinney. "Then is it reasonable to
suppose that Captain Davis, with-
out inducement, fear of punishment

hope of reward, should make
false statements of his old friend
before this Commission ?"

Mr. Kinney claimed that the
evidence was sufficient to show that
Ashford discussed the plans of the
uprising with Sam Nowlein. "He
toyed with Sam Nowlein," af-

firmed Mr. Kinney, "found out his
plans, knew all that was going on;
saw the doubt hanging over the
outcome and shrewdly kept on the
safe side." Farther on Mr. Kinney
said: "If Ashford had made known
to the Marshal what he confesses to
have learned from Nowlein and
Davis this damnable plot would
have been unearthed and the per-
sons who now lie cold and stiff in
death would have been alive
today."

The case was then submitted and
the Court took a short recess.

At 12:05 p. m. twenty-tw- o ka
naka prisoners of war were brought
before the commission on the
charge of treason.

TJlukott, Keki. Kcohi, Thomas
A-- i (15 years old,) Olii, Piko,

Kekoa, Elia, Samuel Ho-kau-

Kehiki Kolu, Koia Kapena,
Waianae, Keawe, Ikilea, Maka- -

lona, Kamae, Wclu, J. H. Bush,
Pah, Manuel Rosa had no attorney
and wanted none. John H. Wise
desired an attorney. Mr. Neumann
consulted with Wise and then ask-
ed for separate trial. Mr. Kinney
consented to this.

When the prisoners were asked
if they objected to any member of
the Commission, Ulukou objected
to Captain Camara, as they had
some personal difficulty a few years
ago. I he Court excused Captain
Camara. The other defendants
offered no objections. Defendants
plead as follows:

Ulukou, not guilty.
Kekii, guilty.
Keoha, guilty.
A-- i, guilty.
Olii, guilty to specification, but

not charge.
Piko, guilty.
Kanaana, guilty.
Kekoa, not guilty.
Elia, not guilty.
Samuel Hokano, not guilty.
Kihiki Kolu, not guilty.
Kapena, not guilty.
Waianae, not guilty.
Keawe, not guilty.
Ikilea, not guilty.
Makalena, not guilty.
Kamae Thinks not guilty of

treason, as had taken no oath to
support the Republic. Not guilty.

Wela Not guilty.
J. H. Bush Not guilty.
Pali Not guilty.
Manuel Rosa Not guilty.
Evidence is being taken this

afternoon.
LA'TIJ YKSTKRDAY.

V. V. Ashford talked willingly
for himself.

Sam Nowlein came to "V. V."
and wanted to know what was to
be done iu the event of a search at
Washington Place and subsequent
arrests. Never have had other
business with him. Never have
been to his house and Nowlein
never had visited witness. Meet
ing with Nowlein on Waikiki
road was accidental. Din not talk
with either Nowlein or Davis about
arms. Told Nowlein restoration
was dead and annexation would
bring peace. Knew nothing about
being commissioned by Liliuoka-
lani. Have not spoken to her iu six
years.

"I will tell you, Mr. Kinney,
my impression of those interviews
was that Nowleiu was there to
sound me." Witness now thinks
Nowlein's visits aud business were
a scheme to draw him into the plot.
He discountenanced any and every-
thing pertaiuing to an uprising be-

lieving the same would prove dis-

astrous.
At 6 o'clock' the Court adjourned

to 9:30 a. m. today,
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MA J. CHRISTIE, PROPHET.

A HIT Oimtll, HUT If At) A OOOII II VII

Till! l'UTUKK.

lilt Appenl tn MlltioknUnl Uncle Sam
tlio Foitmlntlon Art Oltl Mmu'

MUiIuii Riirt KrlemU.

Everybody remembers Major A.
Christie, the G. A. R. man, and his
mission of last spring. The Major
was aged and a trifle jumbledin his
intellects. He brought down from

California several thousand flower-

ing plants. These, he said, were a
free offering to ornament the graves
of those who had been beheaded by
Liliuokalani. Learning that the
beheading business was a myth the
Major sold the plants.

Major Christie was befriended
here by W. G. Irwin, J. B. Castle,
Jos. Marsden, M. N. Sanders,
Captain Simonson, Fred Whitney
and others. All of these he men-
tions in a letter to Tun Stak. In
the course of his remarks (Decem-
ber, 1894), the Majorimplores Liliu-
okalani to relinquish claims to the
throne and to declare for annexa-
tion. Below are some of the pro-
phetic sentiments expressed by
Major Christie:

"Look off yonder and see that
beyond the Pacific's dreary billows
is Uncle Sam's dwellings of many
mansions. He bids you come and
welcome, his doors are open, your
pension is in sight. Won't you
accept? Will you come to us as a
sister State?

"Now, in your own hands isyour
brightest star of destiny. Put away
slumbers of dull, dull cares and
arouse actively for when the ladies
take hold 01 the stone the monu-
ment is bound to arise to the elory
of persevcrence. Ftet no more for
the past, lor all that is past is gone,
you know, and the future is but a
dream, but the golden shore is
ahead. Think of it and your tri
umph is realizable to a glorious
ending beyond the 'breaking bil-

lows: Now for a step onward to
the business o'f annexation. Your
country will be satisfied only when
the people come to Uncle Sam for
i. r 1 . : 'rM. - 1 r 1.ut juuuudiiuii, xucu nuje, iiiuim-- ' ja-..- .

ship and love is for Uncle Sam." pded

THE NEW ICE FACTORY. I ist.'

, HIO KSTAIU.ISHMI'.NT NT.AU
TOWN KI.KCTKIO STATION.

Company Within u Company Alexander
Young Selecting Maclilncr) Hie

1'rei.eiit Factory.

The Hawaiian Electric Company
will hold an important business
meeting at io a. m. tomorrow.
One item to be discussed is the
proposed refrigerator. Mr. Alexan-
der Young is now abroad with in
structions to purchase machinery
for the new refrigerator and ice

will all

Company people.
There is still some opposition

of coalition proposed be
tween the electric light and
the People s Ice Refrigerating
Company. The former wants the

run

big

tacture next
usuiy jiuwer iruui iigui station.

feature business will
be storage refrigerator
facilities Alakea street.

The plant and warehouses will be
Alakea street near the

fish market building.

place to a few cniiet hours is
the Baths
tlio door,

KOIl

cars

Mutle a Defendant,

civil suit has been brought
Mr.

for the extension of the Rail- -

due

l'aper
The and

against Mrs. Dominis couiplic- -

were
sented her Her

set week.

of last will
testament the late

Honolulu,

four small

Mill Come,

since Tuesday: Con
noly, A.

Mousarrat,
and Crabbi

Of five are British,
three Hawaiian,

Portuguese and Spanish,

IN GRAY AND GREEN.

COMPAM or.lllAltl'.SItOOTKIlS
to iiNiroiiMi:i.

Mlnl.ti-- r llnti h Inii-A- Uo In Ijn Ilrllleil
Fur Open Ortlcr WirkJ 119.

lrnpe.

first company of Sharp-
shooters, G. II., Captain Kid-wel- l,

is to uniformed. This
on the sugestiou of Minister Hatch.
The outfit will cap, blouse,
trousers, belt leggings. The
cloth will be gray, with green trim-ming- s.

The company is to
drilled open order. Uniforming
and skirmish training this
organization have been suggested
many times. The matter takes
shape upon the of some in-

quiries made the coast by Mr.
Hatch.

Joseph Marsden is an enthusiast
on the subject uniforms for
Sharpshooters. During the late
unpleasantness he was fired upon
twice by friends. At first
vored a bullet-proo- f suit, ballast
wanted a red otunt, liuaiiy
thought gray and green would
about the proper colors.

At meeting last night the
committee reported delivery of
resolutions to Mr. Dole. Ihe
President was gratified to hear from
the organization, and said was
always pleased to have communica-
tions from

Captain J. Campbell, who
served throughout the war the
police department, has been en-

listed a Sharpshooter.

W. O. T. U.

These officers the
W. C. President. Mrs. Jor
dan; vice president, Miss Nellie
Judd; recording secretary, Miss
Agnes Judd; treasurer, Mips Gil- -

man; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Wells Peterson. The following is ever, gives a
appropriations were made: Miss

Hawaiian work, $100; 50
cents a month to Loyal Legion and
Band of Hope; to Pree Kinder
gartens; if to Miss Dtttton and

to Miss Gibson for work
It martial law reign is

a Martha Washington
I party will be given on the 22nd

Iho lllare.
The ire last night was in

Bertehnann's shop on King street.
There was but slight damage, the
department splendid work.
It was an incendiary fire and an
investigation is being made.

i:iim.v.s vi:uv i.ati:st.
Kxhlbllion In Honolulu of

Wolltlelfill Klnel.MCope.

Professor Stoeckle is exhibiting
at the Hart. Elite refreshment
parlors the marvelous kinetoscope,
the latest invention of Edison;
Moving scenes are reproduced in
stead with the phono

plant. is purposed to form a dis- - graph. The view today is the
tinct company to operate the refri- - barber shop audit affords a pau
gerator, though the stock of U,vd-- ,"trest. The
be taken by the Hawaiian Electric kinetoscope places before you on a

to
the scheme

people
and

Green,

small scale, the exact original,
down to every detail.

Cyclorama

T. Hobron received
the cyclorama been

latter to jro out manufactiirinirJ in Boston. It be for
business and handle Some an indefinite in about a mouth.
of the stock of the named com- - Lesser is iu charge. He writes
pany lavor the scheme, but the that they expect to do a bus:- -

opposition about 150,000. ..ess. This is the first showing
ihe new company manu- - the cvcloratna outside au inter

ice lor to nothing, national exposition
tue
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A l! I Not In Want.

A letter received here says that
there is absolutely truth in
report that S.
Smith, author of hymn

'America, is 111 111 Boston.
The Rev. P Smith of Daven
port, Iowa, says father

au all Ins
needs.

me vomi:n.

atratUSt A. Feek. contractor Current mi Movcmenta of l'rniiil

wavto and Kahuku. bv Lady Arthur Hill, who jumped
three employes recover wages " prominence witn uer me
alleged to be them. The Gloaming," is to bring out
claimed is if 3206, with interest from new songs
date of suit. The complainants arc Queen Victoria has a unique
C. L. Ross, V Stanley and M. lection of political papers which are
Brauuagau. John Paty as preserved in the private library at
President of Oahu Railway is Buckingham palace.
named as garnishee. Romero, wife of Mex

Servetl.

charge
for reside.

ity iu the late rebellion pre
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Mine. the
ican Minister at Washington, is an
A ,..;nn M.... Alia., nf, .. . .,. , ...... H W J 4. ..V.. "

C. O.

parents

Geu. Bttckticr, "unconditional
surrender" fame, would like to be
senator fiom and places
Ins record against that ol

Alexander Dumas made a
graud officer of the Legion of
Honor New Year s day, and

Widemann has filed a petition eric Mistral, the authorof
the probation of same and for the a ollicer,

was

for

appointment ot the executors Bjoruson and Ibsen 111 bronze
specified therein, to wit: Martha will stand on either side of the
Berger, widow ot deceased, ti. A. entrance to the new Christian
Widemann, the petitioner, and theater. The Norwegian sculptor,
John M. Dowsett. The estate is Stefan Sindiug, is to tio the work.
valued at and is lett to the L. Sullivan says he has
widow for the benefit of herself and turned over a new leaf. This only

children.

The following persons have taken
the oath M.

V. Cook, C. Steele,
Antoue Costa, James

Thomas
Duncan. Dudley, W.

Edward G.
Muddox Horace

number

One one

basis

citizens.

with

doing

word
located

their

want

income

of

Keutucky

lred
"Mireio,"

j0hn

shows that John does not tire ol an
experience, even when it has be-

come monotonous from frequent
repetition.

Herr Helmer, a Viennese sculp
tor, is employing color in the
coratiou of tombs. One his

Mitchell, L. P. l'ernandez, monuments

American,

represents a young
girl offering gifts to those left be
hind. She stands in a renaissance
galewa), with angels floating
about her, and a landscape with t

field of in bloom In the
ground.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS

uoNGi:itrq kvkhv i;vi:nin aiioakh
.tiii: i i.AOsiiit' i'IIII.aiii:i.i'hia.

Norm Arrived A Mlnnlng Fireman
Movements of Hutllnff VetfteU

SteHinem,

The W. G. Hall arrived this
afternoon.

The Kaala arrived last night from
a circuit of Oahu.

The James Makce will leave at 4
o'clock for Kapaa.

The Kaala sailed at 1 1 a. in. for
the West Side.

The Warrimoo will due Sun-
day next on her way to Vancouver.

The Makce and Ke Au
arrived from Kauai this morning.

The bark Velocity arrived this
morning from Hong Kong with a
cargo of Chinese goods.

The Klikitat has finished discharg-
ing and is now being fixed up trim
for the return voyage. She will

then he i,acji n

he

Y.

de- -

of

nntl

be

go

Keogh, of the Berger band, has
been made musical caterer for the
Mosquito Club, of which Captain
Christian is president.

A few minutes before the Aus-

tralia left on Wednesday a fireman
who had been trying all day to get
ashore jumped overboard and es-

caped. He is in hiding in town.

The schooner Norma arrived this
morning 56 days from Claxton,
11. C. Mr. Claxton, owner, was a
passenger. The vesel brought a
full cargo of salmon. Captain
Swensen disclaims all knowledge
of any guns or opium. He shows
a schedule which denies any stops
in the islands other than at

The Philadelphia's band, which
better than concert

Rev.

about

lilies back'

Hou

aboard ship from 6 to 7:30 every
evening. 1 lie leader nas orougiu
down from the coast all the latest
music and it is excellently rendered.
There are audiences every evening
at the various wharves. I he con-

certs are heard best from boats
in the bay. Balls & Snow
of the Hawaiian boat are doing a
good business iu supplying their
beautiful skiffs to lovers of moon-

light and music.

Stinr
Oahu.

Stmr
Kapna.

Sunr
TCnual.

Knnln,

AltltlVAI.S.

Friday, Feb 1.

Drown, from circuit of

James Mnkro, Hngluml from

Ke Au IIou, Thompson, from

Stmr W 0 Hull, Slmcrson, from Maui
and llawaii

ltk Velocity, Martin, from Hong
Kong. ,

Stmr
Kauai

lEl'AltlUKi:-(- .

Friday. Feb 1

Juntos Makro, Peterson, for

Stmr Kaala, Brown,
line and way poits.

for

I Jl POUTS AND ClhINi:iCS.
IMPORTS.

Ex Kaala Irom Kohuku, Feb 1

2025 bugs sugar.
Ex James Makee from Kapaa, Feb 1

2820 bags sugar.
Kx Ke Au Hon from Kauai, Feb 1

Z'Mi bigs biigar.

I C IKKiN VKhSKIA KXl'IXTKll

Hch Jlniil of Orlfiaue, San Fran (KnU) Duo
Kchr Holi't Lowers, fioin H uuo
llktn Klikitat. It OuiiiIjIo. Jan M
Htmr Mioworn Vancouver Jan 21

Shli H V tllado. l.lvmxxjl. Jan 30
Shin Kmllwnrtli. from J. R Feb 1

llktn SInry Wlnkcl-ran- , Nowcastlo. Feb 10

Hour King Cyrus, Nawcast'e Fob 10

Sehr OoUien Shore, Newcastle Feb 20
iik ilarrv Morw. Kewcoit'o. peuUi
Sfhr Oeoanio Vanee. Noweustlo Star ft

8 H Australia, Huudlette, S F Feb 18

vi:nsi:i.s in pout.
NAVAL VESSELS.

U H F S Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fruit
MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not Included In this lUt.)
Haw lik n. 1'. llithet. from K. F.
rcbr Alieo l'enhallow l'ort Townnend
Hk Andrew elcli. Irom is F.
S N Castle, Hubbard, S. F.
tier Ilk Una Hongkong.
Ilk iteMwr, houergren, ewcabue.
Ilk 1'aul Iwnlierg, Bremen.

Waia- -

Cooke,

rtnr fcuin Miunivor. n uuains. nowcasno
Am soli Lyman 1) Winter, Dreyer, Hewcanllo
lltttn M ii inter, Hciinuui, nan rruu
Am bk ttoiiomu, Newcastle
Hk Sumatra, lterry, Hlln
Am heh Hnbort Hearles. Newcastle,
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hong Koug.
Sclir Norma, Hweiihon, Claxton, I1C

AT NEIOUBOIUNQ 1'OItTS.

Brig J. I). Hpreokels, Cln Utlonsen. P. F.
S b Win llowden, Newcastle, Kauulul.

HILO.

Ilrig I.urline, I'eterwi.i, H. F.
Am lik Annie Johnson, H F.

Not ttto Pjmiia Airs Smith.
Mrs. Hoke Smith told me a hhorl

time bIhco uu amusing little exptriuneo
of hern In calling at ono of tlio bcnatO'
rial houses. After grouting the hostoH"

she passed on to give placo to the new
comers, mid walking up to one of the re
ceivlng party introduced herself In the
customary manner, saying witn n sinue,
"Mrs. Hoko Smith." To her surprise
and intense inward nmusemcnt tlio as.

sistant mj graciously approached, instead
of receiving her polite overtures as they
wero meant, at ouco bristled up, reply
uu! "No indeed, I urn not Mrs. Hoko

Smith. Every woman itt Washington
uamtd Smith is not Mrs. Hoko Smith.

I should bo sorry if that wcro the
oaso, was tuo gentio rojoiimur, "iui
am Sirs. Hoko Smith, aud I would bo
very poiry to find nnothcr In Washing'
ton." Knto Field's Waslilngtou.

A Knotty Cue.
An nmusliiK incident took place ohm

whila Judge David '. Laird wiut holding,
court at Ix'uvemvortli. An old man of the
name of Joe. Whitehead, a fanner who re-

sided near that place, was always an at
tendant nt court, not as a litigant, nut ai
an obscrvtr. Whitehead, was a drlnkcrand
full of wit mid humor. Ho had asked
Judge Lai id to let him sit as judgo In
6omo case. So the Judgo promised White-bea- d

that ho might sit as judge In tha
"llrit knutty cose that camo up." A few
mornings afterward the cose of "Knott
versus Knott" wascallcd, when Whitehead
roeo up In the back part of tho courtroom
and hallooed out nt tha top of his voice,
"Judgo Laird, that U my cue, and I am
ready." Indianapolis Journal.

WONDERS 01' THE SEA.

INTKItKHTINO 1TKMH AIIOUT TIIK
DOMAIN Ol Mil'TIINK,

Componltlon nnil l'opulnllon- -
Unaulti of Some Itrcciit

. Kmrarrlie.

The Black Sea has a depth of nt the oflleoof Superintendent of
600 fathoms. Works.

kinds of sea worms arc Tll Minister does bind himself to
eaten by the people the coast ' accept the lowest or nny bid.
of Prance and Spain. A KING,

'h'lter of the Interior,A or sea y of' , . ,
the a will kill a or . Rib. 1, 180.-!-

.

herring with the utmost ease.
Starfish are found at almost every

depth in the sea. Some have been
drawn up from 2000 fathoms.

It is estimated that the water of
the whole ocean contains in solu
tion over 2,000,000 tons 01 pure
silver.

Nearly three-fourth- s of the
world's drainage, directly or in
directly, pours into Atlantic ocean.

The first mention of the Gulf
stream in the journal of Alami-110- s,

the pilot of Ponce de Leon, in
I5I3- -

One kind of has no
mouth, but absorbs all its nourish
ment through the pores of its body.

The sea-pe- n moves by
expanding and contracting the

folds of its like an earthen
worm.

The sole business of every inhab
itant of the sea is to feed himself
and all attend strictly to business.

If the surface of the earth were
perfectly level, the waters of the
ocean would cover it to a depth of
600 feet.

The Red Sea takes its name
from the presence of great numbers
of auimalcultc of that color in the
water.

We
Have received our first cartto

from the ureat North Went.
Having been there for the past

two months wo are satisfied that
is the country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we havesomeof that
Timothy Hay such as is ucd in
the States try a bale or two, it
ischcap and good, and will put
new life in )our horses, and
some Kast Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Hoi led Darleyfpure and
simple), Bran, Middlings, Wheat
niid everything el to found In a

Feed Store, and the
prices are away down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We are at the
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones are 121.

sawed and jifi,
$12,00 per cord, delivcivd to
nnt mrt of the city free of

m:iig WKIGIIT

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION

A better opnortunity is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Deep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

IW-l-

First

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fund Ins. Co.

the
Wheels.

sec it.

with 1895

Model No. 14
RAMBLER,

With Wood Rims and Detatcli- -

able Tires.
Call and

RAMBLER AGENCY,

107 Kino Strkkt.

BERNICE PADAHI BISHOP MUSEUM

This Museum will be open Friday and
Saturday from 10 a. 111. to 4 p. 111. until
otherwise ordered by tho Trustees,

WJI. T. IIKIUIIAM,
BCO-l- Curator.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

C'riiyon Arllut - - - -

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short time only
oiler his services to the Honolulu public
witli headquarters nt Williams'.

. . , Call and see Samples. . . .

cevtf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on

PAI.ASIA ROAD near fertilizing plant
These lots are very cheap and will be

sold 011 easy terms.
Desihaulb Aciib TitAcrs near

city and other projiertles for sale.
11RUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
603 Foiit Street,

528

NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the members
of the Pacillc Club will be held at tbe
club on Monday, February 4th, at 7:30

111. Election of officers and generalE.usiuess. unable to attend
will arrauge for their repreoenta
iiqn uy proxy.

J. M. MONSAURAT,
Secretary,

Pacific Club,
Honolulu, Jai.uary SO, lbl),1,
684-- at

f

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at llio oflico of tlio
of the Interior till 12 o'clock

noon on Wednesday, February fltli, for
the construction ot a School House at
Ewa, Oahu.

Plans ami spec! neat ions can be noen
the

Public
Many not

along
Italy, J.

physalia
size of Hazelnut

is

body,

llrst-cl.i-

Firewood,

charge.

field

Members
please

Minister

r70-:- it

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the oflico of tb"
Minister of the Interior till IS o'clock
noon on Monday, February 18ih. for
the construction of School Houses an
follows;

1 two room School House at Uluuala
ltu.i. Maul.

1 two room
kala, Maul.

School House at Halen- -

Plans and siieciflcatioii can bo seen nt
the ollico of the Supt. of Public Works.
A separate tender must lie made for
each school house.

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept tho lowest or anv
bid.

J. A. KING.
.Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollico,
February 1, 1891.

070-!- )t

rv-v- v Aavertlnoii-iontw- .

Citizens' Guard.

Sergeant
Citizens' Guard Badges being uowavail-ubl- e

you are requested to forward me u,

list of nil the members of your squad
requiring same.

F. li. McSTOCKEH,
Cupt. Com. C. O.

Notice of Meeting.

There will be a meetlm. nf Him slir.,.1-- .
holders of tl.e Hawaiian Hi
Cosil'ANV at 10 o'clock a. m. Saturday.
rebruarv 2d. at tin. nirn nf U'm n
Irwin. A full attendance Is requested'.

W. W. HALL,
Secretary H. E. Company.

o

Edison's Kinetoscope
For' Ten Cents vou can see the

marvel of science.
To-da- "THE IlARUEIt SCENE."
Subjects changed ibillv nt Hurt X:

Company's, Hotel street. Exlilbitii n
nourB: u a. m. to.O p. m. fiTU tf

U.S.S. Philadelphia.
All persons are warned not to open

accounts with the Ward Room Mess or
tbe U. S. F. S. "Philadelphia," unlesu
through me.

W. M. WOOD,
f0-!l- t Lieut. U. S. Navy.

J. J. EGAN,
IMPOI1TER OP

FRENCH, ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy QoodB.

Millinery and Drcs-maki- nj,

Fntnihing Gootls.

RltKWER Hlock, - 5U Foivr Stiiket.

CHOCK LOOK,
AtUHCHA.NT

No. 4S Nininnu
TA1LOW,
Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. uir
to Date. that will satisfv

you. Givo me a trial I
strive to please.

aentf

Styles
Prices

ixKt nf Tmtl, .Diagonals, hlanntU .t Ducking

No. 48

O. Box 163.

NUUANU AVE.

Election of 0jlcers.

At the adjourned annual meetlnir nf
tbe stockholders of the Peoples' Ice and
Refrigerating Company held this day,
the following o Ulcers were elected;

w. r. Allen President.
J. A, McCandless. ..Vice President.
Edwin A. Jones Secretary.
L. C. Abies Treasurer.
T. W. Hobron Auditor.

EDWIN A. JONES.
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 31st, 1803.

Election of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the PaVka.v
HuOAit Company, held this day, the fol
lowing naiueu were elected as utllcerit
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz.;

J. II. Atherton. Esq President
E. O. White, Ei,...Vice President
A. C Lovekin, Eiq Treasurer
P. C Jones, Esq ...Auditor
E. F. llishop Secretary

E. F. UISUOP,
Secretary, Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu. January 33th. WX.
see-i-

Election of Officers.

Notlco is herebv oiven tbnt nt tha
Annual Meeting oi the Hawaiiam Aciki- -

cuLTuitAt, Company held this day, tho
following named were elected to servo
as tbe Company's oillcers for the ensuing
year, viz;

Uiarles 51. Uooke, Esq, ..President
Kaui'l C. Allen, Esq., vice President
G. II, Robertson, Esq.,. ...Treasurer
T. May, Esq., Auditor
E. F. llishop....... Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., )
T. May, Esq., )rs.
II. Waterhouse, Esq., )

E. F, UISUOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural O.

Dated Honolulu, January 21th, 1805.
403 lmo

Wkkkly Stab, 4.00 per year.

1

V;.



OKCI5 ENJOYS
Both method and results when Matter require correction;
Svritn is taken; pleasant iioti scutum

Tocronn ttiobcure.refreshing tlio k.aoi.im wwi dejection.
C?nlly promptly iviuncys, little calm ntiocliuu
.Liver mid JJowels, cleanses sys-

tem efTcctually, dispels colds, head-r.che- ti

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is
only remedy of kind pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and

tlio stomach, prompt in
action and truly beneficial

effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances,
many excellent qualities commend it

all and havo mado it most
nonular rcmedv known,

Syrup FlRS IhrouRh years, pleas--

cent bottles bv all lcadinc drua
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any who
wishes try not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
FRANCISCO. CAL.

WJisYitu, itr hew ycrk,

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
AVIiolouIo Audit.

HAWAIIAN
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

J. A. MARTIN,

Honolulu.

AlKut

Hilo.

AND COLLECTORS.
DAYTON',

Mutual Tel. No. 4'J Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

W. C.

&

J.

Agent,

AGENTS

DAVID

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

ATTORNEY'S LAW.
PARKE

410 Fort

Fort St.

St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

Fort opposite Club Stables.

O. Masonic Block.

Tel. Cor. and Hotel Streets.

AND UPHOLSTERERS.
PORTER

CO.
Hotel St.

Kins St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP CO.

Fund, London and
CASTLE COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

308 Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH CO.,
Nuunnu

PIANO TUNERS AND

M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. Block, Hotel St.

CHAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

LUCE,

RESTAURANT'S.

Nuuanu St.

Shaw,

SUROEONS.

SCHNEIDER, D. S.,
Club Stables, Fort St.

LIQUORS.

W. S.

J. T.

or

13 Knahumanu

wmoiir,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

FURNITURE
ORDW'AY

REPAIRERS.

Arlington

Excelsior,

Proprietor,

VETERINARY

WHOLESALE

3

74

B.

20(1 Merchant St.

Queen Street Stores,
FULL LINKS OF

3

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler'

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Siresi Store
No. IO.

IN ADDITION TUB I.AKGF. AS

SORTMRNT

DRY AND FA1ICY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in yard pieces
Roman und Quipuru Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other laces, in

cream and black,
Chilton Lace, colors,
45-l- Lace Net, and black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
"Wide Japanese Crepe, white ana colr'd
White, Cream and Dlack Surah Silk,

White Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Sue;: and Tennis Flannel,

Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

Old Kona Coffee
FOR SALE AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

GEMS IN VERSE.

Tim Critic.
1 Mn tlio critic-i- ne wlm tilings knows;

romiH'tent errors disclose:
Nor rend a book but lio cuutil write a better.
Ist t try? Ha illy IncMnix In tlio meter,

essay? Merely verbiage, thought ubeenro.
tun el? MAttertlullnnd manner nwr.
history? lutsaDnrtinlalr.

TrMel? Allwron,lbuUttli he was never there.
jou Mould bo ni!iuel (joint lieer rue 11 ,

'take him )our book ami mm iook
thtoueh It.

Oherve well. Ill manner delicious
blaml, v, I so, kind fttul nil factitious.

Vlth jmrwd up Utw ntul Klieteutmr, aln
smooth shorn In bopcriril uuluc),

lie p.i55e9on your work hU
The Una) trump, tlio deadly ratncl)in.

' meeki-- )ou, tnoro nrromt he Krows.
In stream profuse eiudiilou flows;

tlio nnd mamu-- ImIIi

of Figs it is I Th dull, the ioor;
all, lmmeand to taste, and acts Vou in

our
unato of

yet UlO I But learn ulm a
tlio

tlio
its ever

to
it3 In its

its

to tho

on
one

to Do

SAN
t.r.

Stab

IfcO. No.

CO

AT

rit..

360.

tV.
G21.

AND

TO

all
cream

and

The

nil
nil

An

ask

Mm

eyes
orker

Tlio
hla

on

it.

Thcie'a no occasion for such dlro despair
Ilia looks alono ure wise: his words mere air.

-l- Hhel Klldow.

Thf. Olil Homo Taper,
til printed, old fashioned and homely,

lloarlntf name of a small country town,
With tinfelnned sneer at Its wrapper queer

The postman In scorn throw s down.

Dispatches anil pictures aro wanting;
For cablegram tcrfe search In vain:

Yonder great city sheet, with Its "features'1

Makes the columns seem shabbily plain.

Hut 1 con every lino that offers;
hach Hem brliiss tomctlilni; to view

of is for Salo in 50 the Wauf of youth's
urfs mm leiiia

&

St.

GloLe

St.

And ercs Ihelr keen touch to renew.
Th( death of a k!i1 I once courted,

The growth of a Arm I once Jeered,
The rlt-- of n frteml whom I lovod to com

meud,
The fall of a mnn I revered.

As 1 read I drift dreamily backward
To dajs when to lio hut Joy;

I think and I iore till the city's dull roar
(Irons faint and again I'm a boy.

Knre perfumes of green country byways.
Far muic of mowers and bees.

And tho quaint little town, with its street lead,
tntf don n

To the creek And the low bending trees.

Q 'P I Around me tho forms of my comrades;
KJ JL AX. XV t earth's glories unfurled;
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Kach heart undented, with tho faith of ti child
Looking forth to a place In the world.

And tho paper tells how all have prosperod.
1 follow their lh'es as they flow.

Applaudlngcach Kalu and legrcttintr each pain.
For the Bake of the days lonu a((o.

Then somehow my cares seem less heavy
For the oyago 1 take as 1 read.

And 1 fancy, forsooth, that the vigor of youth
Is Imbibed to l eplenish my uued.

Alme all tho htwo city dallies.
With ponderous utterance wise.

This scant pace hath tower to spread out for
an hour

A fair) land sweet to mine eyes.

Ill printed, old fashioned and homely,
Hearing name ai a small country town,
wait and I seek for the moment each week
When the postman In scorn throws it down.

-- Charles Moreau llarger.

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining.
Mow to overcome this without
going to the expense of getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good man'.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten- -

tion to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak.
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at $1.60 per case C. O. D. de-

livered to any part of tho city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Conoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
-- FOR-

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOHT STltEET
Beta TaliphonM, 13a,

NO WOMAN LIVING1
Positively liw-d- s n
HKI.V I'OOll hi
luvvcnt Wrinkle,
wllherlin;, drying,
nwluir tir tho skin
nnd Facial Jllrni-lh-

Tlic original
Food Tissue

Bulkier,
LOLA MONThZ

CRKME
Ts bIIII tho Wit.
Yiut will bo ir--

"?'lf pi Iscil nmi
fctiuU cil when you try

icrv
siwt exeep tprlco, A 7S cent init lasts threo
month. Jin yuu inn or uurii7

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

ctiios the worst case of Frockel., Pi'nhnrn,
Millmvness. Mollis, l'linplcs nmi nil

l'rli-- Jl.tW. Jlnrinlcsi nmi
.

SnfcrJlHPUt ttair fermiHintly rtmovej.
For special ndvlce nmi lsok on beauty,

free, ndill-cs- Mll. NKTTI13 HAUIllSON.
Jiciitity Doctor, 211 tlcary St., fan Francisco.

f For snloby 1IOM.1BTKU UKUO CO.,
62t For. St., Honolulu. MUf

Tlio ltelndcer.
"What U thonveraGu ratoot speed nindo

by n reindeer In trnvclhntt"
" It depends upon tlio condition of tlio

roads. For n llttlo whllo after you get
started they seem to go about it nillo a
minute. They will llrst run at a urenK-nec- k

speed. When they get quieted down,
I think they mnko about six or seven
miles nn hour. Tho proplo from Ijibrador
say they ninko SO mllea nn hour, but I
linvo not been nblo to concur in that opin-
ion. Tho tmllilng nnd brcnklng of tho
reindeer Is a very Interesting nnd exciting
process for thoso who lovo excitement.
Tlio sled has no tonguo nr 6linfts. It Is 0
or 8 Inches wide, nnd thcro nro two lines
renclilng to tho head of ench deer, whllo nt
tho end thero nro loops which slip over tho
Iinnd nnd cntrh nround tho wrist. Tlio
moment you let the deer loose ho darts off
nt n breakneck sliced, nnd overy moment
tho sled strikes obstructions, licforo you
go very far you will upset nnd strlko the,
snow or lee. That hns always been my
cxpcricnco. I havo never attempted to
drive ono without being tumbled oil In
thut fashion." Interview In Kato Field's
WlLshlnirt..!.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I nm anxious the public
should know whnt a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Remedies

I have sutlered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but havo found
nothing that has benefited me bo much
as Viavi.

I would leeo.nmend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to nsk me in regard
to it mny call at my home on Beretania
near Nuuanu street.

MRS. SOHRADER
These remedies for salo at the olllce.

100 King street.
477-fl- d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T. B. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
!M ANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Neatly Donr.

All woik guaranteed of tho hest. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 573. P. O. Box, 407

tf

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCK'

ia prepared to do all kinds of
artistio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

&

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Tapers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc, .

BEATTER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Boda IVatei Q inger Ale or ti ilk.

W Smokers' Requisites Specialty
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The Sheriff of Sisltyou.

By ERET HARTS.

tCoprrlfht, 1891. by tlio Author.)
rjIIAPTEIi I.

On tho 15th of Augnst, 1851, what
seemed to bo tho entiro population ot
Wjuyard's Par was collect 5(1 uion a
llttlo bluff uhicli ovrrloekid th.' rndo
wauon road flint was tho uniy apjut icli
to tho settlement. In general app'ar- -

at:co tho men dlf'.ircd but liitlo from or-

dinary minora, nlthoijjii the forc'sn ol
omcnt shown in c?ttain ijpanhli

(f droits an I co o pr ulonil.
imttd, and roino of tho i:uu ro fur-
ther dislinirclslud by tl.o dolica?y tif
education and sodentury puisnltc Yet
Wynyard's Unr wai n city of rofufjo
and comprised iiuioijk its Inhabitants it
mnnber who wcro "wanted" by tho
stato authorities, and its actual attitude
at that moment was ono of open rebel-
lion against tho legal power and of
particular resistanco to tho apprehen-
sion by warrant of ono of its prominent
members. This gentleman, Major Over-pton-

then astrido of a cray niustniii;
and directing tho movements of tho
crowd, had a few days beforo killed tho
Bheriff of Siskyou county, who hart at
tempted to nrropt him for tho iloublo
oucnso of misappropriating certain cor'
porato funds of tho stato and tho shoot'
ing of tho editor who had imprudently
oxposed him. Tho lesser crimo of horn
icido might havo been overlooked by tho
authorities, but its repetition upon tho
body of their own ovcrzcalous nnd mis
guided oflicial could not pnss nuchal
lenged if they expected to arrest Over
stono for tho moro Forlous offcuso against
property. So it was known that n new
sheriff had been appointed and was com
ing to Wynynrd's liar with nn armed
posso. But it was also understood that
this inVasion would bo resisted by tho
Bar to its last man.

All cyeTwcro turned upon n fringe of
laurol and butternut that encroached
upon tho road half a milo away, whero
it seemed that such of tho inhabitants
as wero missing from tho bluff wero
hidden to givo warning or retard tho
approach of tho posso. A gray hazo
slowly rising between tho fringo and
tho distant hillsido was recognized as
tho dust of a cavalcade passing along
the invisiblo highway. In tho hush of
expectancy that followed tho irregular
clatter of hoofs, tho sharp crack of a
riflo and a sudden halt woro faintly
audible. Tho men, scattered in groups
on tho bluff, exchanged a binilo of grim
satisfaction.

Not so their leader. A quick start
and an oath attracted attention to him.
To their surprise, ho was looking in nn
othor direction, but as tlioy looked, too,
they saw and understood tho canso. A
filo of horscmon, hitherto undetected,
wero slowly passing along tho littlo
ridgo on their right. Their compact ac
conferments and tho yellow braid on
thoir bluo Jackets, distinctly been at
that distance, showed them to bo nn es
cort of United States cavalry.

Beforo tho asscmblago could rcalizo
this now invasion n nearer clatter of
hoofs was hoard along tho highroad,
and one of tho ambuscading party dash
ed up from tho fringo of woods below.
His faco was flnthed, but triumphant.

"A reg'lar skunk, by tho living
hokeyl" ho pantod, poiuth gtothu faint
hazo that was again slowly rising above
tho iunsibio rord. "They backed down
as socu r.s they taw ocr hi.nd cid got a
holo through their now ihcrifl s hat.
Bat what tro you lookin at? What's'up?"

Tho leader impatiently pointed with
n riarkenuif, faco to tho file.

"Reg'Jars, by guml" ejaculated tho
other. "But Undo Sam ain't in this
gauiol Wot right havo they"

"Dryupl" said tho loader.
Tho escort was now moving at right

angles with tho camp, but suddenly
halted, almost doubling upon itself in
some ovident commotion. A dismounted
figure was soen momentarily Hying
down tho hillsido, dodging from bush to
bush until lost in tho underbrush. A
dozen shots wero fired over its head, and
then tho wholo escort wheeled and camo
clattering down tho trail in tho direc
tion of tho camp. A siuglo riderless
horse, evidently that of tho fugitivo.
followed.

"Spread yourselves along tho ridgo,
every man of yon, and cover them as
they cuter tho gulch!" shouted tho load
cr. "But not a shot until I givo tho
word, facatterl"

The assemblago dispersed liko a star
tied village of prairio dogs, bquatting
behind overy availablo bush and rock

"One moment more." said Ovcrttone, com-
ing forward.

along tho lino of bluff. Tho leader alono
trottod quietly to tho head of tho gulch.
Thn llllln n.ivnlrvmpn onmn Dinnrdv ....
in twos, a young officer leading. Tho
tingio ugure or jwajor uvorstono oppos-
ed thorn with a command to halt. Look-in- g

up, tho young officer druw rein,
said a word to his file leader, and tho
four files closed in a compact square,
motionless, nn thnrnml. Tim vnn,n,nffl.
cer's uusworded hand hung qnietly at
ms inign. me men's uuslung carbines
restod easily on thoir saddles. t nt
that moment every man of them know
that they wore covered by n hundred
rifles and shotguns lovoled from overy
bush, and that they wero caught help-
lessly in a trail.

"Sinco hon,"sald J'a'orOior.-tono- ,
with an affectation of t no and m innerdifferent from thn In .m..i. i. - .
dressed his previous companions, "havci
niu iiium uuiicu c:.valry helped
to sorve a st:.to oourt's pettifopcliif
projcss?"

"Wo aro hunting n deserter 11 half
brood agent who has jr.st esoned ur "
returned tho nffu'er TTln 1. - . ... ,.v ,tt,q uu.

! isli. So, too, was his figmo in its slim,
cadetliko smartness of bolted tunic, butey ,JUi0l ncu u,voji although i,i fnca
was still flushed with the shock and
shamo of his surprise.

To be continual.

Modified.
Mabel Did yon notice what a Btone

cold staro Mr, Dibbles gavo us?
Ethel Yes, but ho just came from

tho club. He's naturally a little rocky,
you know. Now York World.

DE. HALPRUNER'S

-

il-l-

SI

HICH & CO.

P. Box,

The

jlUCflf Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

TV'V'V'T'T'T'V'f'V'V'rY'f'

For Sale by

iiisiif SuitL H So.p
FORT AND HOTEL RILETS.

PETER

Office and Mill Ahikca nnd Richards,
near Queen Stieet, Honolulu, II. . . .

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TURX1SID V?CI SAWJJD WOKK.
Prompt attention to all orders.

O. 480

011

I.

Telephones: Mutual, 408.

lowest

Priced Store on Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand -
Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times fif nnd Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

EtiBlicM CiiKliPrice Pali! 21 gjT Fiirnlliiro at I. X.
Corner Nuuanu King Streets.

GOO KIM.
Sll IVt-iv- i vi Street,

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

and

PLANING MILL

Furniture

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE SHAWLS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Merchant Tailoring.
Patterns Cashmeres Tweeds, Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 485-3r- a.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go,

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY, Auditor.
J. F. IIACKFELD. nt. E.' SUEIR, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Mutual

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI being completed we
arc ready to lurnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of Soils our Agricultural
Chemist. Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
W. AVERDAM Ma nager.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Ci KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
fx. J. WALLER. MannEer.

Enuinks, Suoak Mills, Boilxrs,
COOLXRS, IRON, IIRA8S AND LKAD

Castikos.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Blilpu
Jllaclumltbing. Job executed at Short
not lea.

55; Bell,

Mutual Tel. 245

To be the

the

for tlio I,.,
and

nn

New and
612.

Box, 484. Tel. 407.
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by
All

DR.
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JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Vhonoluui ht
lOEC-nEAM- V 1 OOFFEE,

CAKES, CAWDIE8. TEA, CKOCOUIE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Eitabllihmeat l the Fioeit Retort In the

city. Call and ice ui. Open till 11 p, n.

Give the Baby

FOR AND

INFANTS

WAUKEGAN

1 ' v I V J

INVALIDS.

A Perfect
rR GROWING

CONVALCSCCNTS,
CONSUMPTIVE,
DYSPEPTIC,

and the Aced, and
lo Aente lllneee
all IllHaee.

THE

Best
(or Hand-fe-d Infants.

TIOOKtor InttrnettaC
of motbcrV'Tae Feed
laa af lnlkati,"wlll be
to address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
Boston, Mai.,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hoto Attntita for tlie Hawaiian lalonda.

CHIEF.

Waailac

NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made only by & Mf 'g Co.

We have been appointed Apcnts for tho ahove Company, and have just
received per Steamer KEAUUOU " the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. We sell the " Waukegan " 4 Point with barbs in. apai t, nnd It measures
10)i ff. to the tmund. You cannot build a fence with
wire as chean as you can with ' Waukeean."

and

and

,

'

ml.

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 nntnt. bnrhn n In mirh
N. nnd M. 18.80 ft. to 1 lh. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukenean.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80,75 " " "
ttoss, 12.44 " I " " 112.04 " '
lloebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4H.15 " ' '
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " 39.48 " ' "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Ilurnell, lS. " 1 " " 19,83 " " " . "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is na strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, nnd yet weighs less per rod than any other style barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
inorougniy gniyamzea, something mucli needed In this climate.

sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized' steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All lorders'for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL Sc SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a Jew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great succeis in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib dnd Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 7 KING STREET

OHAS. HUSTAOE,
LiNcotN Bi,ock, Kino Strbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received' by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

tW Satisfaction Qoabantmd. j&

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, GLOBE. VALVES,
STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice. Mill.
Kreth milled Ulca .or sale In qoantltlea to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Nutriment
CHILDREN,

Food
OUR the

Care
milled rat

anjr

U.S. A.

THE

Washlinrn Hoen

anv

of

of

We also

Exclusive

in

as can

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. HAPKEELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

lfTontoPHCin Ma" 8 8 Co- -

nPClllo cc,de"' orlen
O tal 8. 8. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU, H I


